
A rnr ficntfrrln'; TIiongM!HJni."ter itud Deacons Meeting.ALJSOJiT A PAMt IS lOTlOX.ESSEKGER - INTELLIGENCER. Firt. 6"ee!ngo rrlnch - manifestThe Ministers and Deacons meetingThe Coch rn'n cottoo peed oil miMs ed by certain parties in smm prt of otir
eonnty, in rgnrd to our ptihMc roads, I haTtie lowest Criec on RtrordWADKNBORO, N. C, MARCH 10th, JSiia. at RKk Hill. 8 0 , were burned

Sunday r.i-- lit valued at $G0 0K),

held iuthe Baptist Church recently
proved to be very interes'ing and
profitable. The representation, though

bere the (Un (if it t uch) it contarioj. Parsons & JiarcLisonnd I am frid I hve a slight attack my
Ilecn IteaIied in the iMst
TJsre IVeelis, mid Groltem Are
at Their Wit End-T- wo Modi
perolation.

JAS. G. BOYLIN, Publisher. Almost cmplere . returns of the mall, was intelligent and earnest. self. Be that aS it my, 1 want to throw out
some hints t onr County Com m i v,on sState census being taken in New Besides tbe Deacons, there were pres
(that mnch nbuwvt bodvl. We expot toY'rk phow that ihe population olIiverpool llisj-atc- to JTew York Ileral L ent the following ministers: U.
dopt the mnd option in Wadhoro town- -New York city is j-i- 1.800,000.I jvebpool, March 5, 1S92. tton men Johnson, M. L. Kesler, J. B. Boon, hip next Jun, W hether ny other township

of the Baptist Female University, URockiDgbnni Rcket: Richmond joins rfs or not, snd Vadhoro is the hubare at Ibeir wiis' end. Citton has reached
tlie lowes-- t prirtj on record, and in tbe last T. Dereiux, T. S. Wright and Kevs.County's colton crop for thi seasonthree wet-k- s tbe members of the Liverpool

of theconnty, nil the public rood centering
there, we will have to keep up mnch more Are Headquarters forSeago and Hartsell. The introducwill certainly be reduced, as the
than onr shar, nnle we are willing to givetory permon was preached by Rev.quantity of fertilizer will be reduced
tbe road option tbe benefit of an honest trial.M. L Kepler Thursday p. m. was

nd when the next session of onr legislature
iiie-bai- f.

Twelve whi e vaoners became in- - meets we can have the law supplemented odevoteu to the diycossion of "The
Qualifications and Duties of Dea-

cons," opened by Rev. W. T. Dereiux.
as to require each township to keep np itavol ved in a ot Clark's Cross
roads and bridges. (By tbe way, just what I

Doads, in Kentucky, with eleven want done).. When once we have onr roads
colored farm hands, and four of the v

Polkton Lrfx-n!-.

The March winds are h'owing and
the flowers r blooming, nil of wbicb
remind ns spring is coming.

The friends of reform are discuss-

ing on Saturday nights, in the Acad-

emy, the St. ui3 " platform of
February. The Financial plank wn
discussed last Saturday night.. The
Land plank will be discussed next
Saturday night, and ' Transportation
the following r!aturday night. Public
is inTited. ,Big crowd9, &C; good
lime expected.

A new shop in town a plow man-

ufactory. - ';"''.
Misses Sallie end Pet Crump, wjio

have been visiting relatives in the
village, have returned to their respec-
tive homes.

Col. Caraway, who has been quite
pick, is better.

. Mr. John Williams, who Las been
confined to his room for three weeks,
Is improving.

Several of our villagers have been
sick but are better.

Mr. C. B. Led better was at home
firet of this week.
, We are glad the officers of our
town are taking pteps to. stop shoot-

ing within the incorporate limits of
the town. This ought to be done.

Many and beautiful are the crazy
quilts bging made by our . lady
villagers a silk quilt mania. Won-

der if there wont be a quilt how

Friday morning was devoted to a
meeting of the Executive Board of
the Anson Association, which was ZllD Teh. ujiIn good condition our taxes will measurably

cease, for we will have no costly bridges tocolored men were killed, three
keep up. Now.here is the pie I want to pntwoundtd and two cf the wagoners

--eriously hurt. The fi;ht began by continued in the p.m. The follow in your ears give grudgingly orders for tbe
construction of any costly bridges this year,
so that we can start even in this reforma "vngoner striking a colored man ing resolutions were discussed and

passed by the Board :

CIJOVEEXOB XIOL.DEX.'
Th r' uhof Ex Governor William

'W. Hidden ha bwn adverted to by
many of our newpH nT mohane.
ml of whom pvik in lernn t f k hid
iwn of Mr. Holddi as a man. Wp

fi-e- l Hat tU nttp!a who rvil our. pa-- Tf

jjBfrtitted iol6njethin more
than personal expression about Mr
Holden, and that the truth ought to
lx told Ab'itit liim as a public ofli;;ial;
vpcial!y while ha wa G ivernor of
this Stale. JTw men livvn enj ypd
! great opportuiMiie1 to eerva the

of North Carolina to their
rommon . weal as did the dead Ex --

Governor.
No man in tha last-- cen tury has po

completely,. disappointed the public
iPxpectation, and so violate 1 hi oath

f office and wantonly opprosd our
: people as Governor Holden did the

people of North Carolina,
"v- - It was fitting and just thnt hf

ould carry to the day of his dparh
Ihe the disabilities imposnd upon him
by the Court of Jmpenchmnt. "

As was Paid in the debile on the
removal of Ex Governor Holden's

1 inabilities in the Legislature of 1872
jand 1873, "May his aUainder never.be
reversed nor his criirteR forgotten."

1. Resolvpd. that fli fund forwith hi-- whip,
Thorrtas W. Talbott was shot and

almost instantly killed on the streets
Home and" Foreign missions should

movement But you may extend the bridge
near TV. O. Bennett's or have it lowered so
that abuttments may be put to it, so we can
have tbe use of it while rotting down.

Call on them for anything-
-

be collected by the meeting of the
of Florence 3. C, last Monday by Southern Baptist Convention, which.) Another thing, I hear it hinted around that

meets on the 6th of May, we recomtwo men named Barringer. The
Barraispers were arrested'and put in

some of you do not want a second term. My
dear sirs, do not give a thought to such an
idea, for we have just got you tutored so thatjail. The excitement in -- I loronce

mend that churches take collec-

tions in March for Foreign missions
and for Home missions in April. you know somewhat yonr duties concerning

Usually kept in a first classwas intense and the j ul was guarded
by the Florence company. Talbott
h id cowhided one of the Barringers

the public weal. Now to lose you, and all my
instruction to go to nanght, 1 cannot for a2. We suggest a ppecial committee

to be appointed in each church for moment entertain the throught
on Saturday for improper remarks Once more, bave we not more bridgesthe purpose of rai9inall missionary

funds. ' -made about his daughter.
Mrs. AddieEachum, of Columbia,

across Lanes creek than the county ought to
be taxed to keep up? Is the one at old Lanes-bor- o

a public necessity! It is the most costly
3. We suggest that during ppring

and summer Be eral churches meetS. C, left b.er seven-mont- hs -- old bridge in the township and only about a
baby sleeping in the bouse and step nrtte or two from tbe county line, with a TORE.together at a convenient point and

bold missionary mass-meeting- s, in good ford. Let the bridge at Caudle's millped out. After she had gone tud
be kept la good repair and but very few livwhich missionary information mayHarris, a little five yearold negro

boy, who lives nf xt, door, slipped in.

soon! Mr. Editor, . suppose you,
through your paper, work up a county
quilt and have it in WTadesboro
pome time during the spring, and let
us all see who gets the prize and who
owns the quilts.

"CCCASIOXALLY."

be given aod'missionary zeal inspir

Cotton Exchange were compelled to And a
million and a hslf pounds to settle the
liiTerence on the wrong side.

The cotton trade lias been completely
lemorulized by tbe heavy fall in prices of
raw material, .Many large Lancashire mills
have inrurred serious losses as the result of
their operations during the part three months.
Iu the case of the Star Mill, 101,388 swindles,
tbe deficit was 4,090, while that of the
Woodstock, 73,308 spmdles, was 09 K

.: SPECCLATION I TVTCSES..

A considerable percentage of-- these losses

may be set down as due to speculation in
futures on the part of the directors who did
not foresee the downward movement, which
has resulted in a fall to the l?vel of prices in
i845,when middling ?nNew Orleans was quot-s- ?

at 3d.; and the stock iu Europe reached
I,219,0O) bales, or 207 weeks' consumption.

M. Fafcb, well known here as an authority,
thinks the cheapness of American will drive
other growths out of the market and deal a
crushing blow to the Indian cotton tradet
which is now worth about .5,000,000 a year
against over '30,0'J0,000, which represents
the value of imports. from the LTrdtek itates.
In the '40's such result was produced, but it
is not now believed tlwt Egypt and India
already serious rivals of the tfnit-e- States as
cotton producing countries will be perma-
nently affected.

CROP ERTIMATTS.

Considerable difference of opinion exists in
the trade as to the probable future course of
prices. Everything, of course, depends upon
the crop estimates, which are so divergent
!Tr. Charles TVilHams, of the firm cf Charle-- :

& George Williams, gotton brokers, repre-
sents that section of the community whose
views are that the crop will not exceed
8,100,000 or 8,200,000 bales, and that the high-
est estimates are exaggerated.

FKAttS CF A TANIC.

Liverpool men have suffered terriMy owing
t-- the fall, as much as 100.000 having ben
paid in differences during a single week

of a panic are entertained by many
should the bears continue to squeeze their
opponents as they have been doing. One of
the oldest brokers on 'Change said:

''The best and largest houses are asfonnded
at the magnitude of tbe crop, coming as it
does upon th heels of one which in itself
topped previous records. The striking day
is looked forward to with anxiety eack week-an-

J think we shall have a further fall be-to- r?

Easter."
Mr. Richard Marsden, of Manchester,

thought the crop would be 9,000,000 bales.
COTTON AVERAGES.

"How do yon account for the present con-

dition of aitaii-- s in the trade?'' he was asked.
"Simp!y by rapid increases of tha cotton

average throughout the world, which for the
first time in thirty years has overtaken the
consumption. .

ing on tbe north 6ide of the- - creek will be in-

convenienced by tbe discontinuance of theed; and that these meetings be heldcarrying a bent and heavy piece of first named bridge. Now some of the ex-

tremely selfish will give me fits on this lastfn different sections of the county;
and that these meetings be under the

Congrespmnn Springer, chairman
of the Ways and Moans cammittee

.of the House. ha boon critically pick
with erysipelas for eevenl ri&3s. He
is improving now, lJ)out,h not en-

tirely out of danger.

suggestion, but I can stand it if they can. .

pupervisicn of the Chairman of Exec Now," Morven and Lanesboro, you have
had all your costly bridges built by the coun-

ty at large, and heretofore we have never
complained, but seeing the extreme selfish

Some Personal Notes.
Fountain Hill. March 5, rBC2.

MR. Editor: Having a. prepsing
business call to the Poplar Hill sec
tion of our county, wo had the pleas
ure of meeting many old friends on
our way.- - We spent ono night in
Polkton. Polkton is sorely afflicted

ness you manifested .last year makes me
rather selfishly inclined. If I cannot have
county pride, I will at least try to have
town and township pride, like you, so you if3 cn ihi sg

A New Orleans dispatch Fays Ihe
actual average weight of 7.C95.C56
tialea of the cotton crop embracing
port receipts and overland rf pix
njonlhs ended February 29 if? 501 9

p oinds agaiiiHi504.55 pounds per bale
last yean

will see who in the long run will be most
benefitted bv such selfish views. t

iron, with, a sharpened point, with
which he repeatedly truck the infant
on the head. Seeing the blood ppurt
everywhere, be fld to the yard. Tbe
child's mother, having heard the
creams, rushed back to the house to

Snd the infant saturated jn blood
and dyifg. The boy murderer was
found silting at the front gate dig-

ging holes in the ground with the
bloody weapon. lie frankly confess-
ed the deed.

John I Sullivan is out in a fomal
challenge, issued at St. Paul, Minn.,
for a fight to a finish, Queensbery
rules, to Mitchell, S'-avi- or Corbett.
He says that hN first choice is Slavia,
as he has done the greatest amount of

blowing.
" He puts Mitchell second,

becauHw, as he says, he would rather
whip him than any other man in tbe

Poplar Hill is increasing her 'populationwith the grip. Col. Caraway, Capt. since I last wrote yon. B. II. Hutchinson
has plucked on of the bright buds from theGaddy and many others are victims.

Polkton is having a better day now. Garden Fpot." Our boys are nothing if
They talk cottou, cotton peed, cross-- not persevering, and they are generally
ties and bow much we sell, pptrited

On Jtarch Crd, at the residence of the

You will find the largest stock ever bought
before. Over thirty thousand pounds SLEEL
PLOWS- - all shapes and sizes. Cooking and
Heating

There is a Northern man putting up

utive Committee.
4. We furthermore euggept that

the Chairman of the Board visit in
persr.n a many churches as possible
during the year and lay before them
tbe objects of the Association.

5. We leceom mend-tb- e establish"
ment of weekly prayer meetings in
all the churches.

6. That t he treasurer of each church
Ehall keep a strict account of all
members contributing to tbe different
obj c!s, subject to the inspection of
Che pastor and deacons,

7And that, the motto of every
church be: A contribution, however
small, from every member to every
object. ' ' --

'

This meeting came in contact, but
not in conflict, with a series of meet-

ing conducted by R-'V- , W. T.
Dereiux. of Spartanburg, S C. Mr.
Dereiux preached faithfully, tender
ly and earnestly for. nearly ,r wek,
greatly reviving the church and en-

dearing' himself to tbe community.
A. W.P. -

The New Y irk friends of Pres-
ident Cleveland have pecured room
for 500 men at tho Grand Pacific
Hotel, Chicago, during the National
democratic Convention. The gen

..prl headquarters of the Clfveland
men will he iu ihe grand pi rlor of
the hotel, w

bride's father, Mr. Alfred Hadlev. W. K.a foundry here. Mayor Billingsley
Watkins, of Anson county, and Miss Annie
Hadley, of Richmond county, were married,holds the fort at W. F. Crump's, and

is as bright as new money.-- We also Rev. R, T. N. Stephenson officiating. May
met our oia inena. ji.. v. j? iase. ite their fondsst hopes be realized is the wish

of Little Brown Cbeek.was armed with Alliance literature.
world. Sullivan say it is not so loaded to the mursle with third par

ty, and primed with the female manmuch a desire on his part to bear the
title of champion as to whip any
foreigner who comes to this country

that wants to vote.
Wo hasten to Poplar Hill. Take

hat actuates bun. He desires to dinner with T. J. Tf.alkins. Peop'e

Ex Senator John J. Ingallsenys he
is not a candidate or the United
States Senate or for any other o'dice.
The republican party, be added, needs

CTivevfeeruit more than victims,
refeirinfr to attempts of Kansas

badera to read him out of the party.)
and offers his service as a priv to in
the ranks.

fight in August or the first week ol may say just what they please ebout
September this j'ear at the Olympic Tom.but he lives at home and boards

I7i NORTH CARO.PROPERTY at the same place. We regard htmClub. New Orleans, for a purse of
$25,000 and an outside bet of $10,000
Sullivan says: "The Marquis of

asthe Aristottle of hi-- section. Thi
is saying a good deal, but we feel

Dots From Hyatt. .

Politics are beginning to pprout;o
ilso are English peas and other
pardon vegetables.

I notice most all our farmers have
sown tobacco plant beda. "Raise
every thing you can at home," is the
cry.

Mr. Cullen Brooks, whose declining
health has been mentioned in other
communications, is still very feeble.

There can bo no mistake in regard
to the reduction of the cotton acreage
in this paction. The farmers pay thier
motto hereafter will be more grain,
rass and ftock, and less colton.

Pass it down the line.
Mr. Willie Lee has the best horse,

:n my judgement, that has trod the
oil in thu beat in many a day, if

"Ver before. His color is a dark iron
sroy. Ekastcs."

others will excuse us; knowing they
can't help from being proud of him.

Qnepnsbry rules must govern this
contest, as I want fighting and not
foot-racin- g4 and 1 intend to keep the
championship' of the world where it

March 22.--d has been fixed upon fs
he day for the consideration of d

free coinage bill iu the Home.
There peems to be no about

We ppend a night with those pure

and Implements in quantity. Sash, Blinds,
Doors, Nails, Dixie, Boss and Iron foot Plow
Stocks in abundance, Rope, Tubs, Water Buck-
ets, Horse Collars, Bridles, Pitch Forks, Spades,
Shovels, Scovil Hoes, Mattocks, Shop Tools,
Iron, Steel, Hames, Single Trees, Club Axes,
Chop Axes, Traces, Hollowware, Stove Pipe,
Genuine Stark Dixie Casting. Everything kept
in a general Hardware business. Also a large
and well selected line of

crockery ,"
Imported. Come and see for yourselves, but
don't ask for credit till you have paid up back
accounts, and oblige,

Yours truly.

E, A-- COYII&TOI.

and grand old Southern gentlemen.

rrom Jlorvcn A JCandidale Tor
Sheriff".

" Me. Editor : As there is no regu
lar correspondent from Morven. al-

low me to drop in a few lines. The
farmers are going right along with
their work. There will be a great
decrease in the acreage of cotton,
also in the use of fertilizers, in this

Capt. White and Col. Knotts. Theyr
belongs in the land of the free and
and the home of the brave." Mitchell
says he will accept the challenge, and

take no third party or woman f,uf
frage in theirs. With them letCsemr

.he Olympic Club will give a purse of do as b.6 may, butdear's wife must
$25,000 for a fight in October. Sulli be pure and Jive in eweot reserve
van says Mitchell is bluffing and that part of the countyt The order of the We pass through Peachland, shake
Mitchell don't want to fight any good hands with that old pilgrim," Rev

I-o- S'Ine Items.
Farmers are busy preparing their lan- - forman except by tele hone. William Tice. Charley P. Griffin and a large corn crop, and a small cotton crop.

many other old landmarks. Peach

TIic Colored People Own Over
Eight Millions.

State Chronicle. "

The aggregate value of the real
'ind personal property in North
Carolina is shown to be, as listed for
taxation, $2i52 796.816. Thisisdivided
s follows: Lted by white citizens,

i23i 109 56; by colored citizens, $8.-U- 8

4K5 rvalue of bank stock. $1'950,-19- 7;

value of railway property as
Hssesped by the' railway commission.
?I8 719 605. The four ' counties in
which the valuations are the largest
are Wake, 10 921.22S; Buncombe,

10 G63 140; Mecklenburg, $9 900. 0S2;
New Hanover. ?S.695.172. This is
he first time that separate state-
ments have been prepared showing

iho property, owned by Ihe blacks
md whites This is done in accor-lan- ca

with an act of the last legisla-ur- el

The statement shows that the
negroes own nearly one thirty third
of the real and personal property in
ho State.

Fatal tioiler Implosion r.ear
land is on a boom always is with

this bill parsing the H.-ue- , but its
Xte in tbe Senate is extremely

it eljould pass in both the
House and Senate, ft hi said , that
PrHident Harrison will undoubtedly
veto it.

Governor Thotua G. J ones, of Ala-- "
Ivarna, Friday filed three suits for libel

ir flO.000 dameges each against the
Alliance Herald. Governor Jones is
jii candidate for re election.
the Alliance Herald, which is the organ
of R F. Kolb. the Alliance candidate
for Governor, published three irticW
ronlaming alleged false charges of i

u rious character against some of the
flovernor'a official acts, .and up--

Iheso publications the suits are
brought. t

Ralcigli. such merchants 'as Moore Barrett,Raleigh. N. C, Marcb 9 Today
about noon the boiler of an engine

Collins and Capt. J. D. Young to keep
the so!e8 intact, it can't be other
wise. - 1.

used for the purpose of opeitatfng a
mill eight miles south of here, ex
ploded, killing instantly John Ste
wenson, aged IS, sorr-o- f Col. L. D. White's Store Items.

Small grain crops are not veryStevenson, a r runinent farmer of the
promising.

Oats and wheat are looking well since
warm weather set in begins to look like
spring.

Miss Mollio Watson, of Cbarlotte, has been
visiting at Mr. E.B. Watson's.

Mr. H. A. Watson left for IIartsvil!e,
engage in tbe R. R. business sometime

past. H'e wish" him success.
Mr. Eddie Eason, one of our leading young

men, has a full school at tbe Cason Old Field.
Mr. J. M. Watson is, to build

h:m a fine cottage.
. This is gett ng to be quite a lawing Section.
We need a court house and a good lawyer at
our village.

Mr. R. D. Lowery has giving up teaching
and is improving his home place.

Algie will soon visit Georgia. He will bo
accompanied by Mr. V. II. Kendall.

Rev. T. S. Wright will preach at Rock
Spring on next Sunday at 3 p m.

Dixie

county. He was blown fifty yards There lias been a now bridge putand torn to pieces. Another boy across Black Jack creek, which waswas injured. The pressure on the
badly needed.STATE SEWS. boiler was too great. Mr. A. W. L Faulkner is erecting

-- Rev. "Edward Mack has accepted a very large frame barn on hiHow's Tliis!

E. 1, Andrews
Caries the Largest STOCK of

FURIITUEE, ;
-- PIANOS ABB. ORGANS

to be Found in the State.
,

baby Carriages -- and tricycles.t
I Buy iu Large Quantities Direct from Factories

. and Can and Will Give You Low Prices.

Write for -- Catalogue and Prices.

RACE TROEJISXiE AT 3IE3IPHIS.ie call to the pastorate of the First.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured byesbyterian church, Charlotte, re

day now is "more hogs and grain.'
I agree with you, my friends, it won't
pay to plant 5 ceuteottort.

Our quiet little village is moving
right on, notwithstanding the bard
times.

The grip is si ill prevalent in this
vicinity. Dr. Meiserrheimer, C.' B
Covington and many others have
been right sick with it, but are con-

valescent.
.Mr. Editor, I know "it is early. to

begin to talk about the election of
new county officers, but we hear
other names from different townships
whispered around, consequently we
think it perfectly right for Morven
township to bring one man before the
public. Ti e can recollect as far back
as 40 years, and wo have never asked
the. Sheriff's .office, not that- - we
did not think we had men fully com-

petent, but other townships have
been so eager, we juet kept silent.
Now the man we have reference to is
fully competent to fill the place. W'e
think Morven township, and any
other ought to bo proud cf him. He
is one whose highest aim is "bis duty
to God and his fellowman"; one who
teaches more by example than pre-
cept. Now don't "understand us to
ineinuate that we are not pleased
with our present Sheriff, for we think
he has discharged bin duty faithfully
and we have appreciated his services,
but the cry heretofore has been,-"Ro- -

premises. It is 43 by 44 feet'.
Barrett and Faulkner havecomplet

ed their saw mill and are 6awing.ronlljly extended him. taKing fctall s Ciitarrh Cure.
F. J. CHEJSEY & Co.. Jr'rops.. Toledr. O

Mrs. Flora Broadaway, of KnottsAVe, the undersigned, have kuown F. J.- Thieves attempted to blow open
Mr. John G. Brice's safe.in Charlotte. Cheney tor the 15 years, and believe him Store section, ppent sometime iu this.

perfectly honorable in all business transac
sectiontions and financially able to carry out anyTuesday night. They were fright- - My wife cured of malaria by Simmons

Liver Rgulator. J. N. TBompson, Pastor
M. E. Church. Leigh, Neb.obligation niaae bv their nrm. . There is said to be some kind of aWest &: Truwx, VV holesule, Druggists," Tole

do, Uhio. varment tip above here, about Mr.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, loiedo, U. Griffin Richardson's, that ii killing
dogs, sheep and hogs. The peopleHall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally.

Tliree Kegrocs EyKcIied -

Clark Cole,'- R.bart Farrell, E. A'
Yerger and O L Webber, deputy
herifI,who went to theCm ve, on the

fleruandio road, three miles from
Memphis, Tenn., to arrest pome col
ored men, were shot by sympathizers
with the men of whom the ofiicerp
were in search.. Dep-ie- s Cole and
Farrell were mortalfyunded. Tbe
wounds of the other two-s.r- e not""necessarily fatal. -

'Memphis. Snn.. March 9 Before
laybreak this morning a mob broke
nto the Shelby cmnty j id for the

purpose-oTlyTrcfTtft- tha negroes con- -

aeting diivctiy upon the blood and mucous seem to be very much frightenedsurtaces of. tne sj'steiu. lnce 7ac. per bottle.

ued away before accomplishing
,heir purpose. .

.

One day. last week, the. Citizen
ffxys. J.'B. Rogers, who lives in the
fhadow of Piegah, near Apheyille.

hot and killed ,tn immense black
agle which had its talons- fastened

in onoof his lanibj and was tlowlj
"rising with it.

Sola by all .Druggists, Our informant says he don't think
Good actorySKBIiniHany body has seen it yet.. Official World-- Fair Gcide.

Mr. Will Myers and Miss BjrtaIf affords us pleasure to announce that the
Chambers, of Peachland. were visitOfficial Guide to the World's Columbian F.x
ing at Mr. Faulkner's last Saturday E. M. Andrews,Tr A T, Rlnt flf Tivi:iitnn TCf P

position and the great city of Chicago is now
ready in elegant book form of over 400 pages,
richly embellished with superb illustrations

and Sunday. 1ST. O.rlH milo red Mr. TP. D. Gathing and W. WV who vas so bad
erned in Sri'urday nigfit trouble atV Chambers Esq., also of Peachlandof the highest order. Tbe aid of the best

photographers and engravers has been. inroad wreck at B latam's bridge, near Jfoti CP--were over Sunday, at Mr. J. A. Gath"TiiAfTrTSLT Calvin McDowell, Tom

Moss and Will StelraTeafei&LAue' voked tuat tue neautirui andticpiuiptalesville. has sued the Richmond
& Danville railroad for $30,000. His TINfeatures of the TeatJ. lation. so ir we rcu.n inPosition and points of

us to introduce this worthy gentlo
man, Mr. Preston S;nith. Lets help
him, friends, J.

There has been war declared r.gainst
the minks in this section and the
hunters are taking 6tep3 to catch

- -them.
Rev. T. S. Wright will preach a

sermon to the ladies next 3rd Suuday
at Mt. Olive. Those that fail to
attend will miss a treat. B.

J. TV. Itudge, of Monroe, will attend to all
orders for tin work, such as

House Covering,
Valleying, Gatferinc, &c", left with Mr. A.
G. Brauer. He will also keep at Mr. Bruner's
furniture store a supply of all kinds of Stove

Fixtures,

As executors of Jesse C. GriiTin, decwed,
we nill sea to the highest Lidder, ou the first
Monday in April next, et the court botise
door iu Wadesboro, An3on coantj--, N. C
at the hour of one and a half o'clock p. in.,
seventy-fiv- e and th (75?0 acres of
land, lying on the waters of Crili. Crk, ad-

joining the lands of V. E. Tuc"ter and others,
it beinsr numbersixth share ot the division
of Charles Griffin's, deceased, land between
h:s heirs. Terms, one fourth cash, the bal-

ance eight months credit, with notes and ap-

proved security. Title retained until all the
purchase money is paid. This M.rvh 1st,
lSUi S . A. W I LLl A MS and

C- - AUSTIN.
Executors of Jesse Griffin, deceased.

interest throughout tha city of Chicago be
ckarly presented. Twenty millions of dol-

lars will have ben expendsd on the grounds
and buildings before the gates are' thrown
cp?n in IS'J'.i. "Who can Imagine what the
genius of many inea cai create with such a
vast sum at their command? Who-ca-

picture in immagination what these wonder-
ful buildings and grounds will look like
when erected? Tbe fairy castles of (tales of
fiction will not compare with them. : The
Guide does not only describe to the minutest
detail everything of inestimable value per-
taining to the Exposition and Chicago, but
a full pnge picture of eRch of the mammoth
exhibit buildings, in oil colors. Also many

negro gang, were taken out by the
mob. A search was aho mada for a
negro- named Shank.- thought to be
: ringleader, but he wa-- i concealed in
the woman's depnvtment and the
mob did not find him. The bodies
.f the the three negroes were found
ear.ly ibis .morning in an open lot
about a q i;irier of a mile north of
ihe jnil part ially covered with brush.

A New Inventor ii'.ivl New 5 is veil -

Charlotte Chronicle
A new inventor has appeared above

r.he hosizm with, an invention tlrat is
useful and wilt enhance Ihe valu
minora! interests in North Carffnn

&c.Stove Piping,

. fcachlanl Itei.
Tho health ef this section is very good at

present.
Bro. Lewis preached an interesting sermon

in tho M. P. church heva- Kunday. Rev.
Jonas Barclay will preach at the same place
at 3 o'clock p. m, on the fourth Sunday, and
Rev. W. S. C. Cherry will preach, there at
night. -

t Horne is very low,.not expected to
live grip and consumption combined. . .

Miss Mamie Grimsley, of your town, has
been visiting Miss Anna Liles, of this place,
recently.

Jlrs. R. T. Caudle, of Charlotte, is visiting
friends and relatives in this section.

Theie ha.s been so much, rain that th

Tin, Gutters, Valleys and everything
in the way of tin needed in the construction
of a house can also be fonnd at Mr. Bmner'a.

Guano Ilorns for ealo cheap at A.
G. Bruner's. v

Sale of Land by Commissioner.

wife, who was also severly injured
at the same time, bus sued for $25, -

poo.

Sunday morning when the officers
of St. Mark' Chupel. at Long Creek
went to get tbe communion Fervice
find wine preparatory to celebrating
I he Lord's supper, it was discovered
that the box in which they were kept
had been broken optm and tho service
f.nd vino stolen. The service cost $50
A'id wiw yery pretty. Ciiar. Chroni

News; It is reported
.V.T.n "ifeliable source that ft woman
living jf) the northern part of Mc-Iiw- ell

county gave birth to three
i children recently. One child died,

itifi other two pre still living. The
Hiinio

' woman owns six ewes thai
dropped twelyo lanihs, and alsoa
cu that dropped two calves all in
rt month's time. '

(Charlotte News: Thedevelopments
t ctioh as to iruiicaU lhat Cpt. S
'Alexander is tin: coming tnan . for

r' venior Ilolt has ft
' r " is s:iid th at I he

thers illustrating artistically the" useful, the
urious and. the beautiful that will be there in

Both the method and rciilt3 vrhen
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fcver3 and cures hahitual
constipation.- - Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in it3
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and hare made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. "Any reliable druggist who
may not . have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do net accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH FRAfiC:SC0, CAU

LOUISVILLE, KT. HEW TOMC. u.r. '

nagniflcent" display. Whatever -- movable Edwin C. Jones, plainti!?,
againstJ. W. RUDGE.liings the world has that can please the eye.

andVTill RatliU and wi'e, Jane RatlifT,tually. The inventor is none otlier J delight the ear and instruct the niind tha
richest products of every clime. " ;

"

.

It caps the climax with a magnificent cy- -
than Hon. S. J. remberton, ot Albe

tee
marie. - Besides being a lawyer, o farmers have not made much start towards

others, defendants. .

"By virtue' of the judgment rendered at
Fall Term ISO!, in the aliove entitled cause.
I will peil to the highest bidder, for c ish, at
the court house door ia Wadesboro on th
4th day of April, 1W2, the tract of land de--

eloramie view, "Bird's-ey- e View of the Ex
making a crop. ' '

The schools in Peacliland are ia a. very
flourishing condition at present.

Xevrs troin Bennett P. O.
,"We were greatly disappointed last

Friday by not receiving the M. & I.
Mr. Jas. E. Jones, our present P.

M., pays he is going to give up the
P. O., to some one else, if he can get
anybody- - to tak8 it, and if ho can't,
the P. O., will be closed.. We hope
that some ouo in the community will
take it. '

. :

This community was greatly
shocked last Monday by hearing of
the pad death of Mrs. J. E. Jones.
She was buried at the grave yard at
Uncle Darling Rushing's. She had
been a member of Mt. O'iye Baptist
church for about eighteen years.

A negro, not known in this com-
munity, had been to Mr. G. P. Hor-ton- 's

saw mill last Thursday and got
a' load of luumbor. Ha-- bad started
back home aud as he was going down
the hilt near Mr. Tnos Gulledge's his
horse got pea red at pome dogs and
ran away. --The horse fell down and
broke its neck. . We learn that it was
a very fine horse. TYRO.

The healthy people yen meet have healthy
livers, 'lhey take Simmons Liver Regula-
tor. - f

I) not .almost 51 .ywyelf fy violent
puivutives. Take iininons luver Reguia-i- -

'.
'i f 1 Iri Jit hi 1 rUerf-j- l ptieYrl to vonr

position Grounds and Buildings,? beautifully
lithographed in eight oil colors, size 7x27
inches. '.

It is a book for the millions who intern- -

Honey Found !
Owner can eet the same by arplying to W.

A. Gaddy, Folkton, N. C, and describing it,
and paying for this notice.

W. A. GADDY.

Fine :- -: Poultry.

The closing exercises of Miss Dora Gridn's
school were certainly-enjoye- by all present.plate visiting Chicago in 189. It will be

purchased by the millions who cannot go,
Tbe young people of this vicinity have re-

organized the debating society at Rural Kail
Academy,

- Tho subject for discussion next

scrihed iu the pleadings in said caiiaa, con-ta- in

inn about ('4) miiety--f iHir aini a quar-
ter acivs. The siud land adjoins the lau-- pf
John Cuewuinsr, Marjrsret Borr, Plea.'sant
Vaughn and others, and is fully described by' metes and txxtnds in a Dl iu Trut execu-
ted by Will Katliu! and wife, Jane liatbj. to
Edwin J'nes, dated January 1st, liu, re--

' gistered in Trut Boik 21, ps?r--
a 51 &c Th

' balti ia subject t contirmati-- bv the court,
II. A. CRAWFORD, Coniuiis!io.er.

- March --'nd, lyji

but will desire to know just what their friends

rem own and an able lawmaker and
succeseful politician, heis a gold-mine- r,

and knows good mining ma-

chinery, when he sees it. He con- -

tends that all mining machinery
works the ore too fat, and con
--equently fails to grot a largo per cent,
of gold. To meet this he ha invented

machine that has about fift j' small
machines to wotk the ore up and
'hi'u turn it into one machiiin that
fioixhc it. It works on the plan of

' ''I !;"-- ? r tii prr.crt.,
' but th"

are seeing. Tn fact, every loyal American
citizen should possess a copy of tliis great
work. The wellkuown Pacific Pnblihiug
Co., St- - Louis, Alo., are the - sole SState
Hgents, and they want agents to sell the liook
in every town. Full particulars and terms

iri him. l

.Saturday right is, Resolved,That women
have more influence over men than money.
"Your c --

rreppondent is suffering from "boils
on the neck this week. , -

A young man near here went to a gather-
ing not long since to carry an umbrella and

' a (nan who will be sunt on application..'- Head theiri
advertisement in anotaer column.- -

I desire to inform the citizens of Vinson
aud adjcitiing counties that J am en.agvl in
poultry raisin;;, and cn furnish them first-cla- ss

thoroiisch-bre- d stock of the following
varieties: White Single Comb lygborr.s.
White AVyandottcs, Light Ii rub mas. Fss
for sal9t?!.00 per 15. Stock puaranteed
pure. Orders for es filled promptly and
safe delivery ptJarnnu-Al-

.

K L. bliiMUKS, Shelby. N. C.

cloali for his sistoivas it was raining, and be--I'otton Harke!,

Administrator's Notice.
I have this day cpalifiod as Administrator

of the estate of Mrs. Sarah A. Lnmpley. da
cened. All persons having clnirrs against
siid estate are hereby untiled to present
them to me, duly verified, for Fettlement
on or before the 1Mb day of February, Irf3,
otherwise this notice will tie plesdivt in bar
of thir recovery. All persons indebted to
sr.i l efftte aro n tilled to come forwart ct
o!Vi and make ?t !tr"e"t thereof,

J. C I.AMi'I.KY, Ai'rrrcf
-.: .;. a. i : , .:

hild tbve
t! Lowing trices

wn 'n'.iotlipr fellow's sister there
l: jrrejit-- r irUre?t in

k ! . I r, t 1 -- ".

; Executors "Notice.
Tb-- underr'5rneI have this diy cjnaUSl as

ExecuUrs of tue wUlof tbe Ut Uanift l
! Johnson. Persons having claiius against d
! ceil?ft nnst present ti. same to us within
one ysr"or thus not ice U pk-a- t in Kir

! of tb'ojr recovery. I'trv .ivs iUj t e'Ate
must make ia3:r-ll-- 'i'Lus Ki.

.i-:- v. i; j"o.-N..- an.t
J. S. JJN.-.-- Kxei-'.ji-i- ,

Crprans fiS.
u. Cat'lW I roc. A

,n, J.


